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Keeping earures one of our ManageN, Fis-Newsletter will be

Your
Wendell Teague. He is the
Manager of our Martin, TN
xrCI

1 :"tY'14+E+9-{ti-Y
Committee and one of the chaperones on the trip to Opryland, 5 shaw

taking part in a comedy skit, along with Willey Jolly, wh9 Rlayed the iart
of the ever humorous ilarney Fife of the Andy Griffth Show. " 

.

Welcome
Aboard

Marketing
Dates

Beginning-Jsly 29, the

"You'd Be Crazy, To Cook"
Carnpaign starts. Get Ready!

published monthlY.

.'W 
would like to welcome

the following new Managers
to JRN:

Angela Myers Rife,
McMinnville, TI{

LizTyler,
Lightroot, VA

Karen Hellegas,

Radford, VA

Promise
Pride
T
Cenifrcadon these
requirements must tre
followed:

o Your HQSC quanerly
average must be
rnaintained at 95 or
higher.

. Promise Perforurance
ASSESSMCNI SCOIES MUSI
continue to be 85 sr
higher, and

o Promise Perfonnance
assessments must be
submitted monthly to
Louisville"

Is your restaurant
Promise Pride Ready? If
so, call your FOM!

D.A.R.E'95
Tn. fotlowing
in the Dresden
Newspaper on

9507JRN2.doc

clip appeared

Ente rise
1 t

E dilo rs :

Davtd NoaltTna lvlcCoy

7 t24i 95
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o Michelle DeChristiil&,

Herritr, fL 
:o Audrey Beasley,

Etowah, TN
o Tina Cree,

Church Street,
Murfreesboro, TN

o Billy Roy,
Boardwalk,
Irxington KY and

o Judy Haynes,
Weaverville, NC

ilUnois

A word of advice about
A child laborlaws. In
our JRN Handbook it states
under no condition do we hire
anyone under 16 years of age.

An audit from the Federal or
State Depannrent of I-abor can
find violations if these laws
are not enforced. Any
employee under 16 must have
a special work permit which
include the following laws
listed by the Illinois
Deparunent of I-abor and rnay
vary in other states:

On school days
Employee must not work
more then 3 hours a day.
They cannot work before
7 AM or after 7 Pfu[.
Total hours allowed to
work in any given week
not to exceed 18.

Non-School Days
Employee must not work
more than a total of 8
hours per day. Cannot
work before 7 AM, or
after 9 PM. Employee

cannot work more than 40
hours per week.

o Any shift over 5 hours
must have a 30 minute
scheduled meal period
posted in advance and
proof of doing so by
clocking in and oul

o A regrster must be kept in
the premises containing
employee's name, address
and age of all minors.

Why not avoid all of this by
not hiring anyone under the
age of 16 years.

Corbin, KY
Customer
Speaks Out
F oflowingis aletter

addressed to Dennis Overby,
Manager of our Corbin, KY
KFCoand co-workers:

"Dear Mr. Overby and co-
workers: We want to thank
you again for the courtesy and
gmd food for the Davis
Reunion. Everyone loved the
chicken livers and potatoes.
Thanks for lending the pans
and making it one of the best
reunions we have ever had! 

;

We had plenry of food for 82
people from over 7 starcs.

Corbin, KY

Gatlinburg,
Customers
Speak Out
"Recently, our Senior High
Youth Music Ensemble, "The
Adonic Alliance" was treated
to complirnentary chicken
dinners from your Gatlinburg

The JRI\I Connection
store while we were on tour in
East Tennessee. We want to
express to you our deep
appreciation, first for the
complimentary coupons,
second, for the deliqious
dinners and thirdly, for the
very prompt, professional and
courteous service we received
from the manager of your

Gatlinburg KFC@. I recall her
name is Cherry, she was very
friendly and took care of us
straight away! We want to
commend her for being so
kind and quick to frll our
order! Again, we appreciate
your most generous
benevolence. We also geatly
appreciate one of your "gem"
employees, Ms. Donna
Sue Gibson, who was
instmmental in acquiring the
coupons. Keep up the g1eat
work!"

-Gratefully,'Ttle 
Adonic

Alliance" of Craft Memorial
United Methodist Church,
Columbia, TN

Timberlake
Custotner
Speaks Out
"Since trCFC@ started the
delivery service, I have eaten

more KFCo chicken than
ever!

--Oennis Power,
Lynchburg, Virginia

OFR
EYaluatioms

A, OFR evaluation can

occur for any of the following
reasons:
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The HQSC average for 2
consecutive quarters is 85
or below. This riggers an

OFR audit using the 3-
page form.

Calibration audits can
occur. These are
conducted by the Qualiry
Reps. and can occur at
random. When a
restaurant has not
completed a self-audit
(either a l-page every
month or the 3-page form
once a quarter), the
chances for the
unannounced audit are
gleater"

Training audits can occur as

well. The Qualiry Reps"
sometimes conduct a 3-page
audit to find areas of
oppormnity for a restaurant.

If you have questions reganding
an OFR, please contact your
Qualiry Rep"

Comments
JRN welconrcs any ideas or
suggestions you may have
regarding The JRN
Connection.

Mail your comments to:
JRN, Inc.,
P. O. Box L257,
Columbia, TN 38401
Attention: David Neal, (or fa,x

to 615-381-3034)"

KFC@
Bowling
For all you sports enthusiasts,

JRN has its very own I(FC@

Bowling Tearlr, The "Finger
Lickens". Members are Todd
Cooper and Gary McCoy.
Both men work as Assistant

Managers here at our

Columbia KFCo.

promptly at
night bowl) at

tha
w ugh.

To date, Todd and Gary's
highes res have
been a !!

,S

all over until next year.

Make us proud guys!

Service
Award
Congranrlations to llarold

Tarwater for 25 years of
service at the IGCoin
Gatlinbtug, TN!

, Following is a newspaper
anicle that appeared in the
personality section of 'fhe 

_

Mountain Press on June L7 "

For the last 25 Years.
Tanvater has lvorked for
Kentucky lrrled Chlcken ln
Cadtnb urg. Such longevttY
tn the fast food buslness ls
a rartty tn Sevler CountY,
but Tarwater sald he has
enJoyed tt very mueh.

"Vy'e used to cook wlth the
sarne equlpment the
Colonel dld," Tarwater sald.
"What l've enJoyed most of
all are these kfds. I've never
worked wlth nlcer or more
conslderate people than
liere."

'The chlckr con'l tle€9. . iove yoiJ been
tc$tE ?turn Cobnd Scndan

hgror rtorler ogcin?'"

Harold Tarwater

At 71 years old, Rtchard
Tarwater has seen a great
deal. He served tn V{orld
War Il tn slx dltterent eotln'
trles wlth the Thlrd ArmY.
In NuremburEr Tarwater
shook hands w{th Gen.
Ceor(e Patton.

In Juruary I946. Tar'
rvater returned home to
Sevlervllle and then moved
to GaUlnbtffg, He has been
there rvtth hls wlfe ever
slnce.

Record
Scores for
Virginia
'![', 

are happy toreport a

record high on HQSC for the
second shop in June for the

following restatrrants. These
stores earned a 150% bonus
multiplier for the month of
June I

This means, if all other
guidelines are met, their
bonus wil be increased half
again!
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o Vinton
. Suffolk 

io MassaponaJ(

o Fredericksburg
o Williamson Road

Suffolk has earned a
minimum of a L00Vo on their
last 5 HQSC evaluations!
They have proven it can be
done!

Every employee of the above
stores that has been employed
since March of this year witl
receive a $5.00 grfr ienificare
for Wal-Mart. This is our
way of saying we see what
your doing and keep it up!

ttBugs"
Burger
Wno/what is Bugs

Burger? He is the owner of
kism Integrated S anitation
Managemenl This company
services our Virgrnia stores
for pest control. Our Madison

Heights I(FC@ was recently
serviced, and "Bugs" said, we
quote, 'oThis is the
cleanest, most organized
KFC that I seryice!

Congratulations to Ed Crews,
Manager of Madison Heights,
for this outstanding repon!

Letters to
Mr. Neal
po[owing is a letter we

received regarding our
Winchester, TN store:

Dear Mr. |-leal,

My store's sunroom has 22
windows with broken seals.

For appeffances, I teel like
the windows should be
replaced Nissan is already
under constnrction and is

n

street to accommodate more
seating. I believe this
expansion is needed for the
customers and anticipated
increase in sales. Afteady on
Sunday lunch our customers
are having ro wait on tables
and seating. Seating capaciry
today is 49. Please hurry!
Thanks,

-:Tammy 
Stickdorn

Below is an excerpt from a
High School Repon wrinen
by Richard Wilhoite entirled,
"History of Kenruclcy Fried
Chicken" sent in by Rachel
Prince, Manager of our
Shelbyville, TN tr(Fco.
Richard has been employed at

.. Shelb) rifle since L993. He

"The Colonel had intelligence.
When I say intelligence, I
mean herbs, qpices, i[ld erlen
pressure cooHng. The ..

chicken, when battered
consists of 11 herbs and
spices, bener known as

Original Recipeo. In order to
get people, or shall I say
customers, what they wanted
and also get it quick, he began
using the pressure cooker.
This new technique prepared
chicken wirhin 9 minutes.
Other restaurans and cafes
had heard about this new
technique and recipes by
1952. This started rhe whole
idea of franchising of
America's fast food
restaurants.

The JRN Connection
eal is one of the

owners. We have a I(FC@ in
Shelbryille, -[\f. The
restauzrnts all have Area
Managers to help mainrain the
business. I also have a Store
Manager. Her name is Rachel
Prince, she's real nice and
helps solve our problems and
talks to our customers. So I
guess I will conclude this
report with one thing, I hope
everyone gets the meaning of
this story and I know much of
this doesn't make sense, but
one thing's for sure, the
chicken in Shelbryitle is
always "Finger Lickin Good",
Thanks Colonel.""

RichardWilhoite

ilHnois
Pioneers
Cornputers
Tn. below lener was

unitten toDavidNealfum
Jim Walsh, JRN Operations:

Thank you for the opportunity
to provide support for our
first caravan of JRN stores
uaveling into the computer
age. The trait that we will be
makin g will crriss-cross
Illinois and Indians. Our
Illinois and Indiana Pioneers
have rallied to the occasion.
They will be lead by our very
distinguished and seasoned
veteran, Roy Kuester,
Regional Manager of Illinois
and Indiana. Adequate
supplies have been
requisirioned from Haag Fffid
and maps of the iuea are being
prepared. Mt. Vernon,
Illinois and Columbia,
Tennessee will be the
communication centers for
this project.


